
 

There are so many ways you can choose to transform lives by participating 

in the Charitable Challenge: 

 Respond “YES”! when asked by a staff person.  
 

Participate in any of the following:  Contact team captain (listed below) for further info! 

 Text to Give: “Text to Give” info will be set up on each piece of equipment in Wellness (Fitness) Center.  (Team 
Captain, Tanya Stack) 

 
 Venture Photography: Venture Photography will have a table at the Rye YMCA for 1 week in April. They will offer a 

$75 donation for every member/family that signs up for a studio sitting. (Team Captain, Tanya Stack) 

 
 Group Ex:  During specific group ex classes the instructors are going to wear red and raise awareness for the annual 

campaign.  They’re also going to play music and play “special” playlists during these classes that have the word 
“Heart” in the song. The instructors will make personal asks and ask their class to give and support the Y. (Team 
Captain, Tanya Stack) 

 
 Pictures in Child Watch, March 22-April 9: (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg) 

Donate to the campaign and we’ll hang your child’s “heart” photo in Child Watch. Past participants (alumni) will also 

have an opportunity to participate. 

Participate in or sponsor the following events: Class and program participants will ask 

individuals to sponsor them in their goal. Sponsors may either pledge a $ amount per activity OR a flat amount. Contact 

team captain for further info! 

 Instructor Challenge:  Some of your favorite staff will be asking you to support them in their challenge.  (Team 

Captain, Tanya Stack) 
 

 Rye Derby Challenge: Sponsor a runner in their Rye Derby 5K or 5M race. (Team Captain, Tanya Stack) (Or YOU 

can fundraise and gather sponsors by clicking on the link in your acknowledgement email when you register online 
and follow the prompts.)  

 
 Choose Your Distance:  Take the charitable challenge in the pool by challenging yourself with a set distance! 

Swimmers are invited to participate in a challenge by choosing a number of miles to swim within our three week 

challenge!  (Team Captain, Vickie T.) 
 

 Water Exercise Power Challenge, Thursday, April 6: (Team Captain, Vickie T.) 
We will be hosting a 100 minute class to encourage participants to keep moving for a great cause! A variety of water 
exercise instructors will come together to teach their favorite workouts! This challenge will be followed by a social in 

the MPR from 10:30-11:30am. 
 

 ASA Read a Thon, March 20- April 9: (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg) 
Children will collect sponsors based on the amount of minutes they read per day.  

 Swim to Give Jr., Monday, April 3-Sunday, April 9:  (Team Captain, Vickie T.) Children in swim lesson classes 
will have a challenge goal set by class participants and instructor for skills or amount of laps that they will complete 
during class time.  

 
 Sports Challenge: held during scheduled class, April 1- 7: (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg): Each sports class will 

have sports specific challenges that they will complete in class. Each challenge will be specific to the sports of the 
class.  
 

 Gymnastics Forward Roll-a-Thon / Bean bag toss for baby classes, April 1-7: (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg) 
during preschool classes. Sponsor a child towards their goal of number of forward rolls in 30 seconds.   

 
 Hoop-A-Thon, Friday March 31: (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg) Participants gather sponsors and will be challenged 

to see how many baskets they can make in a minute. Ages 5-7pm: 6:00pm-7:00pm; Ages 8-11: 7:15pm-8:15pm 

 
 NERF Night, April 14, 6:30pm-8:00pm – Nerf Target Challenges:  (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg)  Participants 

will be encouraged to gather sponsors for a target shooting competition.  
 

 3 on 3 Strong Kids Basketball Tournament, Sunday April 23 (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg) 

 
 Swim to Give:  (Team Captain, Vickie T.): Swimmers from swim team will be asked to participate in a challenge. 

Event will run on Thursday, May 11 after spring team is back in session.  
 

 Gymnastics Cartwheel-A-Thon , April 29: (Captain, Lee Ann Borg)  

Sponsor a gymnast in their goal number of cartwheels in two minutes. 

 ASA: Adventures in Exercising Your Heart, March 19- April 9: (Team Captain, Lee Ann Borg) Participants will 

work together to increase the amount of time they exercise their hearts by doing 30 minutes of physical activity each 
day during the ASA program. Students will ask family members, family friends, teachers, etc. to sponsor their goal 

during the challenge period.  


